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Summary Information
Repository: Northeast Archives of Folklore and Oral History
Title: "Anna May: Eighty-Two Years in New England" Julie Hunter
Collection
ID: MF002
Date: 1977
Physical
Description:
1 item 
Language of the
Material:
English .
Material Specific
Details:
Audio files are the primary source material. Transcriptions are
the transcriber's best effort to convert audio to text, but should
be considered secondary to the audio.
Preferred Citation
Sevigny, Anna. 1977. NA1653, MF002, NAFOH. Raymond H. Fogler Library Special
Collections Department, University of Maine, Orono, Maine.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Scope and Contents
Anna Sevigny, interviewed by Julia Hunter, 1977, Hanover, New Hampshire. Series of
interviews with about her life history. Topics covered include Irish immigrant ancestry;
education levels; misunderstandings of different cultures; living conditions as a new arrival to
the United States; disposition of parents. Also included is information about North Hartland,
VT - description of social life and mills in the region as well as tenants; learning women's roles;
chores; marriage; sewing and clothmaking; food preparation; winemaking; entertainment; pets
and livestock owned; travel and transportation over time; schooling; playing pranks; holiday
celebrations; community church;lumbering; tensions with tourists; the introduction of electric
light and telephones. There is also information about Franklin, NH - working in a hosiery
mill; meeting her husband and courtship practices; training to be a nurse in Manchester, NH;
living conditions with first marriage; strikes in the mills; moving to Boston, MA; her husband's
drinking problems; prohibition; entertainment and nursing in Boston, getting separated and
moving to Woodstock, VT. Also covers social life during the Depression; her first car; getting
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divorced and living alone in Lebanon, NH; being a nanny; the Chicago World's Fair; working
in Florida during World War II; her second marriage; hobbies and volunteer work; travels;
shoulder accident; life after Mr. Sevigny's death; living in White River Junction, VT; learning to
fly; and aging and living in a nursing home. See also Northeast Folklore XX: "Anna May: Eighty-
Two Years in New England." Text: no transcript. Recording: C0020 - C0037 / CD0374 - CD0404. 27
hours. Photos: P05838 - P05856.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Administrative Information
Publication Statement
Northeast Archives of Folklore and Oral History
5729 Raymond H. Fogler Library
University of Maine
Orono, ME 04469-5729
URL: http://libguides.library.umaine.edu/c.php?g=718650
Conditions Governing Access
For digitized items free from access restrictions, we are working to upload this material
(pdfs, mp3s, jpgs) for public access, but it is an ongoing project. If you don't find what you
are looking for here, contact Special Collections (um.library.spc@maine.edu).
Conditions Governing Use
Information on copyright available in the repository.
Existence and Location of Originals
Located at the American Folklife Center at the Library of Congress: AFC 2012/047 https://
lccn.loc.gov/2013655211.
^ Return to Table of Contents
Controlled Access Headings
• Oral histories
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• United States -- 20th century
• Boston (Mass.)
• New Hampshire -- History
• Vermont -- History
• Emigration and immigration
Collection Inventory
Anna Sevigny, interviewed by Julia Hunter
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1653, content summary, January, 1977-August, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, content summary
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 1, January 31, 1977-February 2, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 1: January 31, 1977-
February 2, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 2, January 31, 1977-February 2, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 2: January 31, 1977-
February 2, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 3, February 2, 1977-February 4, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 3: February 2, 1977-
February 4, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 4, February 2, 1977-February 4, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 4: February 2, 1977-
February 4, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 5, February 7, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 5: February 7, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 6, February 7, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 6: February 7, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 7, February 9, 1977-February 11, 1977
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Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 7: February 9, 1977-
February 11, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 8, February 9, 1977-February 11, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 8: February 9, 1977-
February 11, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 9, February 11, 1977-February 16, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 9: February 11, 1977-
February 16, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 10, February 11, 1977-February 16,
1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 10: February 11, 1977-
February 16, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 11, February 18, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 11: February 18, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 12, February 18, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 12: February 18, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 13, February 21, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 13: February 21, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 14, February 21, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 14: February 21, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 15, February 25, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 15: February 25, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 16, February 25, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 16: February 25, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 17, February 28, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 17: February 28, 1977
Audio NA
1653
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Language of the Material: English.
NA 1653, audio, part 18, February 28, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 18: February 28, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 19, April 29, 1977-April 30, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 19: April 29, 1977-April
30, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 20, April 29, 1977-April 30, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 20: April 29, 1977-April
30, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 21, April 30, 1977-May 2, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 21: April 30, 1977-May
2, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 22, April 30, 1977-May 2, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 22: April 30, 1977-May
2, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 23, May 2, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 23: May 2, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 24, May 2, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 24: May 2, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 25, July 6, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 25: July 6, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 26, July 6, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 26: July 6, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 27, July 6, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 27: July 6, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 28, July, 18, 1977-August 3, 1977 Audio NA
1653
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Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 28: July, 18, 1977-
August 3, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
NA 1653, audio, part 29, July, 18, 1977-August 3, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 29: July, 18, 1977-
August 3, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 30, August 3, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 30: August 3, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 31, August 8, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 31: August 8, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 32, August 8, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 32: August 8, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 33, August 8, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 33: August 8, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, audio, part 34, August 8, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, audio, part 34: August 8, 1977
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
^ Return to Table of Contents
Anna Sevigny, Family Photographs
Language of the Material: English.
Title/Description Instances
NA 1653, photograph, p05838, circa 1900
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05838
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05839, circa 1914
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05839
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05840, circa 1896
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05840
Audio NA
1653
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Language of the Material: English.
NA 1653, photograph, p05841, undated
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05841
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05842, 1913
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05842
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05843, undated
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05843
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05844, 1919
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05844
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05845, 1928
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05845
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05846, undated
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05846
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05847, undated
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05847
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05848, undated
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05848
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05849, undated
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05849
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05850, undated
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05850
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05851, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05851
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05852, 1977 Audio NA
1653
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Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05852
Language of the Material: English.
NA 1653, photograph, p05853, undated
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05853
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05854, undated
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05854
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05855, undated
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05855
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
NA 1653, photograph, p05856, 1977
Digital Object: NA 1653, photograph, p05856
Language of the Material: English.
Audio NA
1653
^ Return to Table of Contents
